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ALBERT KEEP IS OUT
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF DIRECT-

ORS OF NORTH-WESTERN
SYSTEM RESIGNS

PRESIDENT FOE 14 YEARS

The Office He Leaves Has Been Abol-
ished, and the Duties Will De-

volve Upon President
_

HiiKhitt.

Albert Keep, for fifteen years chairmanr
of the board of directors of the Chicago
& North-Western Ralway company, has
lesigned, and the office has practically
been abolished. The duties of the office,
however, have been assumed by Presi-
dent Hughitt, who, when he gets ready
to retire from the presidency, may be
made board chairman. .77

Mr- Keep's resignation was given last
July, but it was not acted upon until the
December meeting of the board, held in
New York, and was not announced until
Tuesday. He still retains his directorship,
but will not again be an active factor in
the affairs of the North-Western system.

The retirement of the chairman, who Is
in his seventy-sixth year, was caused by
a period of ill health lasting nearly a.
year. Mr. Keep has opened an office in
the Merchants* Loan and Trust building,
Chicago, and will hereafter engage in no
work other than necessary to supervise

his large personal interests.
Few men have had such a remarkable

railway service as the retiring North-
Western's chairman. Fifty-two years
ago he went to Chicago, and engaged m
the real estate business, and while thus
engaged he was asked to become the
president of the Chicago & North-West-
ern, to succeed John F. Tracy.

That occurred in 1573, and without any
previous railway experience, except as a
director of the Chicago & Rock Island,
Mr. Keep assumed charge of the North-
Western, and remained at the head for
fourteen years. In ISB7 he retired from
the active management to become chair-
man of the board, and as such to exercise
strong influence upon the financial policy
•of the road.

During his twenty-nine years of service
Mr. Keep saw railroads struggle for ex-
istence, go into the hands of receivers,
make assignments, be foreclosed and sink
into seemingly utter ruin. Through it all
he adhered to his fixed policy, never per-
mitting a share of stock to leave the
treasury of the company unless at least
par was paid for it, and had the pleas-
ure of seeing the system grow from one
with less than 2,000 miles of indifferent
and none too well equipped road to one
with over 8.000 miles of track, perfectly
equipped and occupying one of the most
commanding positions in the West and
Northwest.

An executive official of the company
who had served twenty-five years with
Mr. Keep expressed it this way yester-
day:

"There probably never has lived an-
other man of such great judgment end
business acumen who was so absolutely

unselfish, impartial and honest in the
dicharge of bis duties to a corporation
as was Albert Keep in the discharge of
his duties to the North-Western."

MACHINISTS MAYSTRIKE.

Every Railroad in the Country Will
He Affected.

CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—Railroads in every
part of the country are threatened with

serious trouble as the result of the an-
nouncement of the intention of the ma-
chinists employed in their shops to strike
this spring.

Preparations for the strike are well
under way, and unless the companies
Agree to the terms demanded by the

members of the union the prospect is

that the repair shops will be tied up.
Announcement of the intention of the

machinists employed by the transporta-

tion companies was made by Vice Presi-
dent Conlon, of Washington. In an ad-
dress delivered before the members of

local union No. 30 in Milwaukee, he de-
clared the men were demanding a nine-
hour Cay and the adoption of a union
wage scale, which would vary with the. various districts in the country.

In another month the demands of. the
machinists are to be submitted to the
railroads, and unless agreed to a strike
will follow on May 1.

A strike of the machinists will seriously
cripple the railroads at the present time.
The members of the union are engaged

in the work of repairing locomotives and
cars. The demand for engines has
been greater than the railroads have
been able to meet, and with the tying up
of the repair shops the companies' profits
would be greatly diminished.

j I. C. HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING.

Bond Secures Valuable Tracks and

Terminals at Omaha.
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 15.— L.inois

Central Railroad company has secured
control of the bridge across the Missouri
river and ell the tr%?ks of the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company. The
property is a valuable one, including
terminal tracks in this city, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs and a new bridge
across the river.

J. F. Titus, local treasurer of the
Illinois Central at Chicago attended the
meeting of stockholders and voted the
Stock controlled by his company. The
directors elected were: John C. Welling,
J. T. Harahan, AY. G. Bruen and J. F.
Titus, of Chicago; John R. AA'ebster, J. H.
Daniels and William Baird, of this city.
The officers are:

President!! J. C. Welling; vice pres-
ident and genera! manager, J. K.
Webster; secretary and treasurer, J. M.
Daniels.

MILLBE PUBLISHED FEB. 1.

New <;. N.i X. I", and Soo Line Freight
Kales to Be Beady Then.

The Great Northern, Soo and Northern
Pacific lines, leading into the Northwest,
arc preparing and hope to issue, taking
effect at the earliest practicable date,
not later than Feb. 1, tariffs covering
tnerchandise and general shipments from
the Twin Cities and the head of the lakes
to all points in Minnesota and North Da-lota; and new distance tariffs covering
all traffic in both states, making reduc-tions in merchandise rates that will aver-age about 12 per cent. This is in linevith the genera! policy to make reduc-tion:, from time to time, as the increase
*f. business will warrant.

SANTA FE SPENDS FREELY.

ffclrteea .Millions to He Paid for \cvw
Equipment.

Jan. 15.--The management•f the Santa he has decided to spend
18.000,009 for equipment during the pr>s-
•nt year. This statement was made by an.
•Acini of the company, who added, 'tintghe money would come from the proceeds

JJ *^-_2_«M-; of bonds t0 the amountof $30,(M),000.
Just how the expenditure is to be ap-

portioned Is not stated, but it is knownthat an order Ins been given for 5 000box rats. BO mammoth freight engines
and 100 more engines of smaller type.

Old V. |'. Engineer Dead.
.- James i:. Burke, the oldest passenger
engineer on the Northern Pacific rail-
road west of the Missouri in time ofService, is dead of erysipelas. Burke- kad been in the employ of the railroad

' company for twenty-eight years. He
| rer \u25a0.-' (hat passenger train across the
t Missouri on tire ice and the first passen-

**' train to Olcr.dive from Mandan.

, ' 11. A Ij. Division Report. 7.
*• The report of the Hastings & Dakota

division of the Milwaukee road for 1901
•hows an increase of CO per cent Inwhep.t shipment* over 1000, S7 per cent in
(tax Bh.i>u:ci:t:i and an average of over\u2666

108 per cent for all other grain shipments.
There, has..also been an -extraordinary
increase in all other lines rof freight..

XEW BRANCH OP THE OMAHA.

Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls A Nortli-
western Line Incorporated.

A report comes from Madison, Wis., to
the effect that articles .of incorporation
have been filed by the Eau Claire, Chip-
pewa Falls & Northwestern Railway
company, to connect with the Omaha
at Little Falls, in Chippewa county. .

The new road is a branch of the
Omaha system, and will be twenty-eight
miles long. The capital stock is fixed-at
$50,000. - -7 ":222 777- -.

New Town on Santa Fe.

LAS VEGAS, N. M., Jan. 15—It is un-
derstood that the Santa Fe Central Rail-
way company will name its town site on
the Arroyo Hondo "Donaciano." , The
store houses are nearing completion and
corrugated iron roofs are being placed
upon - them The company is bound to
have water at that point and will dig a
well 100 feet deep. If that will not be
sufficient, a drill will be secured and the
well be bored deeper. Mayor Amando
Chaves received a report today that Juan
Garcia struck a vein of fine coal yes-
terday on the De Vargas grant, about
seven miles from Santa Fe. There are
also excellent oil indications in that vi-
cinity, and an oil company may be or-
ganized to drill for oil. , '

"Vandalia" Annual He-Id.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 15.—
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Terre Haute & Indianapolis <»'"-i-
--dalia line) was held here this mor_i>g.
The following dire-tors were elected: W.
R. McKeene, Herman Bullman, James
McCrea. Joseph Wood, James J. Turner,
E. B. Taylor and S. B. Leggett. 7;r-..

Immediately after the adjournment o.
the stockholders' meeting a meeting of
the board of directors elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, James Mc-
Crea; vice president, J. M. Turner; sec-
retary, G. E. Farrington; treasurer, Rob-
ert B. Tnompson.

•'Sweeper" Nuisance Grows.

It is reported that the state grain, rail-
road and warehouse commission will ask
the next legislature to pass a law which
will reach the grain sweepers in the Min-
neapolis yards. a>»nce the decision of
Judge Dickinson, in the Minneapolis mu-
nicipal court, discharging persons charg-
ed with illegal sweeping, it is said that
there were fully 3,U\-0 sweepers at work
in Minneapolis. The commission and the
elevator and railroad companies are de-
termined to rid themselves of the evil if
possible.

From Deadwood to Lead.
Work is being pushed by the Fremont,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road, which
is owned by the North-Western system,
on the extension line from Deadwood to
Lead, S. D. While the distance is but
three miles, the character of the coun-
try traversed makes the proposition quite
a difficult one. There is a great quan-
tity of filling, cutting and blasting to
be done before the road can be complet-
ed.

"Perm" to Purchase Stock.
Tne Pennsylvania Railroad company,

according to a report from -Philadelphia
has made an offer to purchase the capi-
tal stock of the Pennsylvania & North-
western Railroad company on the basis
of $1,000,000 of their stock for $2,250,000 of
stock of the other company. This isequivalent to one share of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company's stock to two
and one-quarter shares of the North-
western's. The directors and manage-
ment of the Pennsylvania & Northwest-ern have expressed the intention of ac-cepting the offer.

SPARKS FROM THE RAILS.

The New York Central railroad has$500,000 invested in dining car and restau-
rant equipment. Taken by itself thii
investment is unprofitable, but it has
to be maintained to keep up the prestige
of the road.

I. L. Lockwood, for the last twenty
years local freight agent of the Nickel
Plate at Chicago, was elected yesterday
president of the Chicago & State Line
railroad, which is the Illinois end of theNickel Plate road.

Western roads have adopted a rate ofone fare and a fifth for the .round trip
for the various meetings of merchants'
associations.

General passenger agents of a num-
ber of the Western lines have registered
negative votes on a proposition that no
reduced rates be conceded employes of
other roads.

At the meeting of general passenger
agents of the Eastern roads in Chicagolast week a new rule was adopted where-by a party of twenty-five may have aprivate car and a baggage car free with
the usual minimum rates for such move-
ments.

John P. Ilsley, at one time president
of the St. Paul & Duluth road, is at New
York city.

The Milwaukee road has paid its thirdinstallment of its gross earnings tax,
amounting to $25,000.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis yesterday
issued a notice making a reduction of 16per cent in each of the ten classes of
freight rates between AVatertown, S. D ,
and intermediate points and the Twin
Cities.

California—Via the "Sunshine
Route."

If you contemplate a trip to Californiathis fall or winter consult the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

Beginning Tuesday, Oct. 15th. and ev-ery Tuesday thereafter during the sea-son a high-class Pullman tourist sleep-
ing car will leave St. Paul and Minne-apolis, running through to Los Angeles
without change— Los Angeles
Saturaay morning-, four days.

The line is via the celebrated C , M &St. P., "Hediick Route,** to KansasCity, thence over the A., T. & s FRy., making the most popular and In-teresting route to the south Pacific
Coast.

This service Includes the "personally
conducted feature" west of Missouri
River—a special conductor accompanies
each car, whose duty it is to carefully
look after the wants of each individualpassenger.

Write for the cheapest rates and forcopy of the "Sunshine" folder, contain-ing full particulars of this famous route.
J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.

C. M. & St. P. Ry.. St. Paul.

Notice of Applications for Liquor

Licenses.

City Clerk's Office:
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 2, 1902.

To whom it may concern: -Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing named persons have applied for a
license to sell intoxicating liquors forone year from date of the opening of
their respective places of business at theplace or location hereinafter named:

Bel isle, N., 64 South Robert.. Carter. Geo., 898 Rice street.. Dmgman, Ernest, 115 College avenue,
lreton, Thomas; 452 Jackson street .
Leirich, Peter, 491 St. Peter street.Now therefore, notice is hereby given

that the said applications will be heard
ami considered by the Common Coun-
cil at regular . meetings of both
branches thereof, held in the City Hallon and after the 16th day of January,
1902, where all persons interested may ap-
pear and be heard.

MATT JENSEN.
City Clerk.

Jan. 2 and 9-1902.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey— In Probate Court, Special
Teim, January Bth, 1902.

In the Matter of the Estate of Marga-retha Hansdotter, Deceased:
On reading and filing the petition ofEngebreth H. Hobe, Administrator of the

Estate of Margaret ha Hansdotter, Deceas-
ed., representing among other things thathe has fully administered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be
fixed for examining and allowing the
final account of administration, and for
the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the persons entitled thereto;
It is ordered that the said account be

examined, and petition heard, by theJudge of this Court on Monday, the third
day of February, a. D. 1902, at 10 o'clocka-, m., at the Probate Court Room, in the
Court House in St. Paul, in said County.

And It is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given to all persons interestedby publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks,; once in eachweek, prior to said day of hearing, in
the St. Paul Globe, a legal newspaperprinted and published in said County.'

By the Court:
(L. S.) \u25a0\u0084,..._ E. W. BAZILLE,

''_ - " 'A ~'
: Judge of Probate.Grosvenor P. O'Neall, Attorney for the

Administrator, Natl. Germ.-Am. -BankBldg., St. Paul, Minn.
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POPULAR WANTS
Where Wauitr C*.n Ba

Left for Insertion in

The Globe
At the Ra^te of 1 .Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than IS Cent/.

1 mini, Clairvoyant*. Fortuna Tells; *M
Medical i_a_>_>itic__-K>.-i_.

2 Cents Per Word.
I »insertion accepted less than iSai.'i.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists.
Selby avenue, corner St. Albans; 409 Sel-

by avenue, and 349 University avenue.
RitE STREET PHARMACY,

306 Rice street.
ALBERT W. BORK,

Corner Mississippi and Nash streets.
CAMPBELL BROS., Selby and Victoria.
S. H. RrjEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists,

Rondo and • Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists,__

.171 North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY,
„ 798 East Seventh street
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist,

295 West Seventh street.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist,

Maria avenue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists._ Selby. and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist,- University avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists,

Selby and Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists.

490 West Seventh street.HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON,_
951 Payne avenue.

YOST'S PHARMACY,_
"" Dale and University.

BOTNER & CO., Druggists,
678 Grand avenue, corner St. Albans.

C. T. HELLER. Colonnade.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO.,

961 West Seventh street.
A. A. CAMPBELL,

Louis and Rondo streets.
W. K. COLLIER,

East Seventh street, corner Sibley.
H. J. M'CALL. 483 Broadway.
DREIS' PHARMACY,

• Ninth and St. Peter.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO.,

978 East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO.,

881 Payne avenue.
B. A. TREAT. 442 Broadway.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
EXPERIENCED fur finishers for ladies'

furs. Apply to Mr. Gerber, Gordon <&
Ferguson, 216-238 East Fourth st.

GOOD waitress wanted at 172 Summit ay.

HOUSEKEEPER- housekeeper,
refined, attractive, stylish, but common,
moderate ideas of home and some mu-
sical talent, working girl, brunette,
about thirty, preferred. .W 21, Globe.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, competent girl
for general heme wink, good wages. 452
Dolly ay., near Arundel. ' ;

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework in family of two. Call at 23
College ay., east. ' - -

NURSE—Wanted, reliable nurse for chil-
dren; must have references. 557 Rondo
st.

$9 TO $15 weekly, working for us, athome; no canvassing; if now employed
an hour or two evenings will add $5to $6 to your weekly income; inclosestamp; work mailed on application.
Address 20th Century Mfg. Co., Toledo,
Ohio. .

SITUATIONS WANTED7FEMALES
.anybody out of work In St. Pan! or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading; free
of charge.

A BRIGHT YOUNG LADY wishes posi-
tion to work for board and learn teleg-
raphy, out of city at a railroad sta-
tion. Address Eva Lee, general deliv-ery, postoffice.

COMPETENT DRESSMAKER will makeun ladies' shirt waists and children's
c!othes at cut prices during the month
cl January; also wool suits neatly ..nd

.promptly made. 19 West Tenth st.
DRESSMAKING—Competent American

widow from East desires dressmaking
by day or week. Mrs. R. Miller, general
delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER—Refined widow wishesposition as housekeeper in widower's
family, or small hotel. Mrs. R. Miller,
general delivery.

HOUSEAVORK—AA'anted, by a girl; good
cook. 338 Dayton, ay., room 1.

LADIES can find the best, help here;
cock, housework, second nurse and
young girl waiting for places. Mrs.
Merryweather, 543 Wabasha.

LAUNDRESS— good laundress wants
work by day. Call 433 Se""* ay.

SECOND Wanted, work by expe-
rienced second girl; best city retererences. Call at 3SO Smith ay.

SEWING—PIain sewing of all kinds done
at home. Call from 10 to 12 a. m. andfrom 7 to 9 p. m., or address Seam-stress, 327 Somerset st., city.

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER—Position wanted as stenographer andbookkeeper; several years' experience;first-class recommendations. 327 East-
Ninth st. *

STENOGRAPHER - Male stenographer
of four years' experience would like aposition with good house. Address Wil-son, 335 Washington st.

DHD!!! *D umiito
ruruian iihnio

HELP WANTED—MALES.

STENOGRAPHER- lady wantsposition as stenographer and typewrit-
er. Address 137 West Fourth st., city.

AVANTED—Position in doctor's office*experience and references; colored 204West Central ay.

ANTED— work of any kind, wash-ing, ironing, housecleaning or any-thing. Call or address 3C6, Room 3, Wa-
basha st.

DETECTIVE—Services of good private
detective; recommendations; answer atonce, R 12, Globe.

DRUG CLERK wanted; registered as-sistant. aJ. Allen, St. Paul, Minn, j
GO INTO THE NEWSPAPER Busi-xness—l have a weekly paper in St. Paul

\u0084

to sell;, you _c&n. make enough to payfor It out of this spring's campaign.
Address R 11, Globe.

SALESMAN— fur salesmani with established trade to travel in Mid-
dle and Western states; best induce-
ments tof' right party. Address Wm.
Jackman's- Sons, 78-80 Bank st., Cleve-
land, Ohio. •'-'-• \u0084,

WANTED—Men to learn barber tradeby our method of steady practice, ex-
pert instructions, etc.; no limit to term;
can earn scholarship, board, tools and. transportation- if desired; call today.
Moler Barber College, 221 Second ay.
south, Minneapolis.

WANTED-yYv'ood workers, cabinetmak-. ers, millwrights, .to work in pattern
shop to take place of strikers; steady
employment and high wages. Apply Al-
lis Chalmers Co., Home Insurance

_Bldg, Chicago. 111.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out ot work la St. Pant of

Minneapolis may Insert an silver.
tisement under this heading free
of charge.

A YOUNG MAN, nineteen years old,
would like work in a blacksmith shoi,_
St.. Paul or Minneapolis; will also go
to country; worked at trade nearly two
years. Address 625 Kent st., St. Paul.

A STRONG boy would like work of any
kind. Address C. S., 445 Banfil st.

A BOY. of seventeen wou'.d like work ofany kind. Address S7O Gaultier st.
A BOY of sixteen would like work of any

kind. Address 894 Gaultier st. •

AN ENERGETIC young man wants
work of any kind for room and board
or small wages during the winter. Ad-
dress W. H., No. 543 Broadway, city.

A YOUNG man of eighteen would like
work as salesman or some delivery;knows the town well and is willingto
do out-of-town work; can furnish ref-
erences if needed. Please call or ad-_ dress at once, M. H., 465 Blair st.,
city. yy -

A YOUNG MAN desires a situation ofany kind where there is a chance of
advancement-have studied bookkeeping
at college; good penman, and best of
references. Address J 5, Globe.

A YOUNG, man of eighteen wculd like
work of any kind, delivering preferred;
has had experience and knows the
town well; can furnish references if
needed. .Call at once, or address M.
W., Cowan's 'Express Co., 376 St. Peter,
city. ' 77 . .

A STRONG- boy of sixteen would like
work of any kind. Address J. M. 487
Goodrich.- • *«

A STRONG BOY of sixteen would like
work of any-kind. -Address A. X.. 71
Garfield. ;.. fg

A YOUNG MAN, steady and sober, wants
work on dairy or of any kind. Call or

. address J.7M. C, 513 Wabasha St., third
floor. K-' * '

BOY .fourteen years old would like a po-
sition of any kind. Address Archie Me-
Closkey. 556 Wabasha st. Fiat 2.

BOY of sixteen would like work of any
kind; can give best of references. Ad-
dress 59 West Tenth st.

BOY of eighteen would like to learn
a trade of some kind. Address 600
Blair st.

COACHMAN—A good, reliable coachman
vculd like position at once; careful
driver; understands horses thoroughly.
Address William Nelson, 583 East Sev-

-2 enth.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

AUCTION SALE.

I\ fiCeiis^Dle—^ak .

# 7 Thermometer «*

*%W Barometer
Free on Saturday

TO GLOBE ADVERTISERS.
Every one who inserts a five-line want or classified advertise-
ment, paying therefor at the counter not less than 30 cents, in

The Globe of Sunday, Jan. 19, will be presented with a
Thermometer and Barometer :::::::::

COLLECTOR—an ted. position by mar-
ried man as city collector, or light de-
livering; three years' experience in col-
lecting; city reference and bonds fur-

' nished. J. M.. 922 Hudson ay., city.

CARPENTER A. ORK wanted by first-
class carpenter. Address G. H., 258 Vir-
ginia ay. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . •\u25a0

\u25a0 - -
HANDY MAN wishes a situation of any

kind; married, and I am in need of
work. F. Lucier. general delivery.

LUNCH COOK— man would like
position as lunch cook, janitor, porter,

etc. Address CSS Mississippi.

PLACE wanted, by a man, to work for
board and room. Address Charley, 45S
Temperance st., room 10. \u25a0 -' - -

ENGINEER—Position wanted as engi-

neer or fireman having first-class li-
cense; ten years' experience in. run-
ning engine. AVilliam Krating, 455^2
Wabasha st., St. Paul, Minn.

MAN with family must have work at
once; capable of doing store or office
work, or salesman; willingto do any
honorable work at any wages. Address
W., third floor. 28 Irvine Park, St. Paul,

- Minn. ' '."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". -
POSITION OF TRUST by man of wide

experience capable of taking charge

of financial part of large business; good

references. Address A 16, Globe. _
OFF.WORK- -Young man of sixteen
years would like position in general
office work; can get good references;
has good handwriting and willing to
work for moderate salary. Address 605
Blair St., city. ..- . - _

OFFICE AVO^RK—Energetic young man
of seventeen would like to have posi-
tion in general; office work; has some
experience; 1 moderate salary. Address
J. CVS., 681 St.. Albans St., city.

OFFICE WORK—Young man of seven •"
teen would.. like. to nave position in
general office work; liob^soiuq expedi-
ence; moderate salary. Address J. C.
S., 681 St. Albans st. -

WANTED—Work for board and room
while waiting for job with good Catholic
family; good references. Address 159
AAesf Seventh st. \u25a0 - \u25a0---\u25a0 \u25a0:'""

WANTED, by a steady and reliable mid-
dle-aged man, work of any kind; Shandy
at any thing; has good experience in
nursing; good education; good .refer-
ences. J. A. De 8., 11 East Seventh St.,
Room 11. -.'''\u25a0•

AVANTED— of any kind by young
man; well acquainted with city. Ad-
dress E. Carey. General Delivery. -.

AA'ORK—A young man of eighteen would
like work of any kind; can give good
reference. Address R. E., 391 West Sev-
enth st.. St. Paul. Minn. - :

YOUNG man would like work of some
kind; has had * experience in steam

1 plant. Address KB., Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.

WASHWOMAN— washwoman wants
to go out washing and ironing, or any
housework. 181 Smith ay.

WASHING— to go out washing.
40.*. Dayton ay. .

WANTED by a woman, care of childat her home; references; state wages_ Address Mrs. I. May. General Delivery.'

TYPEWRITERS.
ALL STANDARD makes at ices defy-

ing competition; shipped everywhere forexamination and trial; send for de-scription and specimen work. Dept. BGeneral Typewriter Co., 376 Robert st*.'Room 5. , '

DENTISTS.
DR. SCHIFFMAN, 138 East Sixth-Pain-less extracting, gold idling 75c up; oth-ers, 50c up; cleaning, 50c up; solid S-fccrowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; plates

$3.50 up; full set, $4 to $20. Op. ladies*entrance of Ryan. '

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A FIRST-CLASS news, cigar and con-fectionery store; also livingrooms, fur-nished for housekeeping; rent $20. 513St. Peter st. -
A NICE CLEAN printing office and job

plant to sell right away, at your own_price; write me. Address S 20, Globe.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NOVELTIES.
SEND PHOTO and 75 cents for our

handsome medallions; indestructible
and an ornament to every home W. VV
Stivers. 615 Ryan Bldg., St. Paul. '

lU-J<^ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S GOOD LUCK SALVE-. Good for all kinds of sore feet, frost,
corns, callouses,"-. dry, jhot and scalded
feet, cuts, burns, etc., on sale at all
druggists. All ailments of the feci

I treated at office, 292 Endicott Arcade;
[established eighteen year*.

_V_T__.!__~s_f_i SS!fy i"iISruruuut WAN Id

AT FO.UR HOTELS NEWLY FURNISH-
ed and papered rooms; all prices, day,
week :or mop.th; depot cays pass the
doors. The Western. 105 East Eighth;
Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel," 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,
360 Jackson st.; transient trade solicited.

PIANO, fine household furnishings at
. auction; we will sell at -auction at the

late residence of Mr. ; William Cun-
ningham, No. 779 Dayton ay., corner of
Avon, on Thursday, Jan. 16, at 9:30 a.
m., consisting in part of one fine
Knabe upright piano, solid mahogany
rockers and chairs, fancy parlor pieces,
one solid mahogany bookcase, cost $300;
one of the finest in the city; mahog-
any center and library tables, Turkish
leather: chairs, leather couch, one roll top

' desk, fine sideboard, dining room table,
and 12 leather-seat chairs, one fine solid
brass bedstead, all-hair mattrasses
throughout the house; also all bed linen
and covers, one fine bird'seye maple

.dresser and dressing stand, one solid
mahogany bedroom suite, cost $400; one
fine oak suite; also iron beds,
springs, etc.. toilet ware and odd pieces
one fine hall tree, one splendid onyx
clock (very fine); a splendid assortment
of bric-a-brac sofa pillows; all the table
linen, silverware, Haviland china, cut
glass, etc.; all the oil paintings, some by

5 celebrated artists; two steel ranges, re-
frigerator and kitchen outfit; all _.."_•}
carpets, consisting of the best Wiltons,
and others; lace curtains, draperies,.etc.,
etc.; the above, is certainly the best
lot of house furnishings offered at auc-
tion for several years, and we can only
enumerate very few of them here, but
attend the sale and you will not be dis-
appointed; goods can be seen on
Wednesday, the loth Inst; so do not
fail to attend. Kavanagh Bros., Auc-
tioneers, 173-175-177 East Sixth st.

FINANCIAL.

$10 MONEY.
$!\u25a0"—Your credit is good with us. Quick
$20—loans on household goods, pianos,
$-._— etc.. without removal from your re_*-

s3o—ldence. Easy weekly payments or
$3;"—monthly payments. Lowest rates. ..
$40—Loans to salaried people without
$45—mortgage or indorser. Payable in
$50—easy installments. We have private
$75—interviewing rooms and can guaran-

sloo— absolute privacy and confiden-
tial treatment. Open evenings. Take
elevator fifth floor. American Loan Co.,
Room 512 Manhattan Bldg.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
Upon Their Plain Notes.

No Mortgage: No Indorser: No Publicity.
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST, PAYMENTS.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY,
: Room 301, New York Life Bldg. £_\u25a0

OLDEST AND BEST.
MONEY LOANED to salaried people;

only security their name; also loans on
furnitures pianos, etc.. without removal
from residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company. 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
on improved property In St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gilman, New STor*
Ltfe bldg.

PRIVATE PARTY has $300 to loan on
city property. Address U. G.. Globe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BOOKS BY MAIL25c; HOW TO HYP-

notize, David's Dream Book. Court-
ship and Marriage, Fortune Teller
Palmistry, Parlor Magic; catalogue
free. Noble's Publishing House, St. Paul.

WANTED—6OO YOUNG MEN TO KNOW
that the Miller Clothing Renovator Co.,
551 St. Peter st., will keep their clothes

- cleaned and pressed at $1.00 per month.
Telephone Main 2203 L-2.

DOG LOST—An all-black Cocker spanl-*l
dog. Reward if returned to 172 Sum.
Mit ay.

i FOB LOST—Saturday night, boar-claw
I fob, valuable to owner as memento;

$5 reward, at C. H. Edward's Confec-
tionery, Mecriam Park.

FASS BOOK LOST—Dec. 30, 1901, Pass
P.cok No. 4525, of the State Savings
bank. Finder is requested to leavesame at the bank; if book is not pre-
sented within four weeks it will be can-
celed. J. M. Goldsmith, Treasurer.g —

FOE SALE.
A WEEKLY NEAVSPAPER and job

plant, In St. Paul, will be sold at a
sacrifice. If interested address P 16,
Globe. •

FOR SALE— iron beds, dresser,
books and bookcases, hair mattress and
pillows; black walnut suite cheap. 3

_lllawatha Flats.
FOR .SALE—The best paying saloon in

northern Minnesota; building and fix-tures; three-track bowling alley in base-
ment; corner lot; three small stores inrear on side street; $15,000; $5,000 cash,
balance long time payments. J. Kel-
leher, Brainerd. Minn.

FOR -SALE—Black cloth overcoat cheap,
if inken at once. Apply 195 Fuller st.

W_ANTED TO RENT.
MAN and wife want two or three un-

furnished or furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; state price. V 24, Globe.

PROPOSALS WANTED FOR ELEC-
2yyy TION BOOTHS.

City Clerk's Office,
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 4, . 1902.

Sealed proposals marked "Proposals for
Election Booths," will be received at this
office until five o'clock p. m., Jan. 16,
1902, for the construction and erection of
fifty (50) election booths, in accordance
with specifications on file in the office
of the Commissioner of Public Works
of the City of St. Paul.~ A bond in the sum of 20 per cent. of
the amount bid, with two sureties, resi-
dents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety Q company bond in the same
amount, or a certified check of 10 per
cent of the amount bid, must accom-
pany each • proposal as surety for the
making and execution of a contract. •>•- j :

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. -By order of the Common Council.
• MATT JENSEN,-,

City Clerk.
Jan. 6 Daily to Jan. 16—1901. . 7

POPULAR WANTS
MEDICAL.

DR. BLOSSOM, the great magnetic heal-er, cures all chronic diseases withoutthe use of medicine. Call and see him;
free consultation; office at 271 East Sev-enth. ; -.a-

DR. WYATT-Sixteen years at 230 Hen-
nepin • ay., - Mlnner--ii, with thirty
years' wonderful success in curing menand women of sexual, kidney, blood or
wasting diseases; visit or write him
Tree and get cured.

LABIES! Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills,
Beet! Safe..! Only Reliable! Take no other.„,_„"'J.VSV" P********""nd *<>\u25a0• "unpf, for p»rtlo.«Un "/'•«jfl*ftot Lajie.? la letter by return maltChichester Chemical Co.. Phllada.. **__. -

ProGeedinQS in Banknote].
UaMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of \

Henry G. Blake, \ InBankruptcy.
Bankrupt. \

To the Honorable William Lochren Judgeof the District Court of the UnitedStates for the District of Minnesota:
Henry G. Blake, of St. Paul, in the

County of Ramsey, and State of Minne-sota, respectfully represents that on thethird day of December. 1901, last past,
he was duly adjudged bankrupt undor
the acts- of Congress relating to bank-
ruptcy; that he has duly surrendered all
his property and rights of property, andhas fullycomplied with all the require-
ments of said acts and of the orders
of the Court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may
be decreed by the Court to have a
full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bankrupt
acts, except such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

Dated this 15th day of January, A. D.
1902..

HENRY G. BLAKE,
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
District of Minnesota, Third Division.
—ss. _.-•• ....

Cn the 15th day of January, A. D. !.>O2,
on reading the foregoing petition,
It is ordered by the Court, that a hear-ing be had upon the same on the 27th

day of January, A. D. 1502, before said
Court, at St. Paul, in said District, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice thereof be published in the St.. Paul Globe, a newspaper printed in said
district, and that all known creditors
and other persons in interest may ap-
pear at the said time and place and
show cause, if any they have, why theprayer of the said petitioner should not
be granted.. And it is further ordered, by the
Court, that the clerk shall send by mail
to all known creditors, copies of saidpetition and this order addressed to
them at their places of residence, as
stated. \u25a0

Witness the Honorable William Loch-ren, Judge of the said Court, and the
seal thereof at St. Paul. in said Districton the 15th day of January, 1902.

CHARLES L. SPENCER.
(Seal of the Court.) Clerk

By Margaret L. Mullane.
Deputy Clerk.

Proceedings in Bankrupt].
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Matter of \

Luther Case, \ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. \

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST
MEETING.

To the creditors of Luther Case, ofSaint Paul, in the County of Ram-sey, and in said District," bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 14thday of January, A. D. 1902, saidLuther Case was duly adjudged bank-rupt, and that the first meeting

will be held in Room 411 Germania LifeBldg., St. Paul. Minn., on the 25th
day of January, A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clockin the forenoon; at which time andplace said creditors are requested toappear, filetheir claims, appoint a trus-tee, examine the bankrupt, and trans-
act such other business as may proper-
ly come before said meeting.

Dated St. Paul, Minn.. January 11th i
A. D. 1902. 'MICHAELDORAN JR..
17 ' ' \u25a0 Referee In Bankruptcy.
W. H. Gardner. Attorney for Bankrupt,

New York Life Bldg., Saint Paul, Minn

•Dally. tEx. Sunday.

PROPOSALS WANTED FOR SEW-
ER PIPE, ETC.

City Clerk's Office,
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 16, 190?.

\u25a0Notice is nereby given that sealed-pro-posals. marked "Proposals for SewerPipe, Etc..'' will be received at the office
of the City Clerk of the City of St
Paul until 5 -o'clock p. m., Feb. 4, 1902.
for sewer pipe, brick, cement, stone andother supplies for the Commissioner of
Public Works, in accordance with speci-
fications for such material on file in the
office of the Commissioner <• Public
Works and City Engineer.

A bond in the sum of 20 per cent of
the amount bid, with two sureties, resi-
dents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety company bond in like amount, or
a certified check of ten per cent of the
amount bid must accompany each pro-
posal as surety for the making and exe-
cution of a contract.

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

13} order of the Common Council.
MATT JENSEN,

City Clerk.
Jan. 16-10t.

PROPOSALS WANTED FOR EN-
LARGEMENT OF HARRIET

ISLAND BRIDGE.
City Clerk's Office.

St. Faul, Minn., Jan. 15, 1902.
Sealed propose Is, marked "Proposal?

for the Enlargement of Harriet Island
Bridge," will be received at this office
until 5 o'clock p. m., February 4th, 1902,
for the enlargement of bridge connecting
the south shore of the Mississippi river
with Harriet Island, in accordance with
specifications on file in the office of the
Commissioner of Public Works, City of
St. Paul.

.A certified check in the sum of ten
per Cent of the amount bid, or a bond
in the sum of twenty per cent, with two
sureties, residents of the State of Minne-
sota, or a suiety bond in the same
amount, must accompany each proposal,
as surety for tho. making and execution
of the contract.

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. „• \u25a0 ..

By order of the Common Council.
• - \u25a0 . MATT JENSEN.

• City Clerk.
Jan. 16-10t.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
RAMSEY— Probate Court.

In the matter of proving the alleged last
will and testamer.t of William Heney,
sometimes called .William Henry, de-
ceased. .
Whereas, William Murphy Sr., of the

City of St. Paul and State of Minnesota,
has delivered to the Probate Court of the
County of Ramsey an instrument in
writing purporting to be the last will and
testament and codicil of William Heney,
sometimes known as William Henry, late
cf St. Paul, Ramsey -County, Minn., de-
ceased, and filed therewith his petition to
said Probate Court, praying that the said
instrument may be proved and admitted
to probate, and that letters testamentary
be granted thereon to himself.

It Is Ordered, That said petition be
heard and the proofs of said alleged will
be taken at a general term cf this Court,
to be held at the Court House, in the
City of St. Paul, in said County, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of February, 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon,.when all persons
interested may appear for or contest the
probate of it; and that notice of such
hearing be given to all persons interested,
by publishing this order \u25a0: once in each
week for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Globe,
a legal newspaper printed and published
in said County. "*.-:-.

Dated at Saint Paul, this 7th day of
January, 1902. \u25a0 . - i. E. W. BAZILLE, .
(L. S). Judge of Probate.
Stevens, O'Brien, Cole & Albrecht,

,'7-r:-"-' "" Attorneys for Petitioner.

:.. 2 , TRAVELERS' GUIDE. a. \u25a0,

' UNION. DEPOT, : SIBLEY STREET. ,
Trains leave and arrive at St Paul as

follows: •-. -i \u25a0

..- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0- : *• -«*——— ~~~~~~~-~~—~ r -
P(TH-WE9TERN lINEJ
ll!j6.M.feW.ad_^V.!__b2_J \

Off 882 Robert St. . 'Paone 48 8_fr|.. tEx. Sun. tExSat. ~~ ~~ T?
. fEx. Mon. ' Others Dally. LEAVE. ARRIVE.'.

Badger State Express. 1 8>39 10;ISChlcaeo, Mil, Madison J A. M. P. M. ' \u2666

Chicato "Atlantic Express".. 11:10 10:55 a:*Chicaco Fast Mali" .v.... 6:05 pm
Northwestern Limit si. » 8:33 7:25 !Chlcaeo. Mil., Madison J P. M. A. M.A IWausau, P. Lac. Green Bay 6:05 pm 10:85 an. 'Manitowoc, Shebcytan »6:05 pm § 10:55 am:Duluth,<_fcperior, Ashland.... t8:50 am 4:45 pro

Twilight Limtsd. 11 4:25 9:39Duluth, Superior, Ashland.. J P.M. PM4 '•Mankato, St. James. Su, City. t7:40 am t4:15 on?Deadwoad. __._«* Hill. ..... t7:40 «£ 7355 iIElmore Algona, Das Moines .. t7:40 am t7:30 prs
New Ulm. Tracy, Marshall.. . ,7:40 am t7:30 prY?
Huron; Redfleld. Pierre .*. t7:40 am t7:30 pn* !

Omaha Express. 1 10:90 7:3 0Su. Ci'y. Omaha, Kan. City. J A. M. P. M. f" iSioux Falls. Mitchell 10:00 am t7:30 pro)
New Ulm, Elmora.St. James. t4:50 pm tlo:osait_l '

Omaha Limit.d. I 8.40 7:35Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City, ( P. M. , A; M. 1 '
watertown, Redfield. Huron.. 8.40 pm 7:35 an*

; • . :
\u25a0' =f

>^^. TICKET OFFICE \
Rg/jfii Cor. sth and Robert Sts. ;
\^JmWc.l „ Union Station. St. Paul. ii j
Hw.Vi Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis, }' \u25a0

Tsfc£jL!!^r Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars on
Haa***"^ Winning and Coast Trains. ,
No. 11 to Portland. Ore . Leave [Arrive

via Butte. Missoula, Spokane * 9.30 * 2 .20Seattle, Tacoma im <; pm
Pacific Express

Fargo, Jamestown, Boze-_ \u0084.

__L« -.1 *man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 10:35 *7 .45
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake ... Local
St.Cloud,Little Falls, Brain- +8:30+5:45era, Walker, Bemidjl, Fargo.. am %mDakota & Manitoba t

Express \u25a0 \
Fergus Fall?, Wahpeton, ' IMoorhead, Fargo, Crookston, „

_
nn . , _\u0084.•

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:00 * 7:1 &n, P«B* pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE" \u25a0 7

t^Tam DULUTH & 4:;'™,
•iIISSS SUPERIOR tj.»., 5

\u25a0
_ —_._

->

__
=:r—-i(

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth ''Phone Main 866.
Leave.. 'Daily. *-E Sun. tSun only Arrive..,
18:15 am St. Cloud, Fergus Falls. Fargo .6:oopm'
tß:lsam ....Willmar. via Si.Cloud ... 16:00pm

9:200111 FLYER KJB?fiWS3:fflpß
14:45pm Elk River, M. and Sandstone 1 10:00am14:40pm ... Wayzita and Hutchinson... 19:20am•7:ospm Breck.. Fargo, G. F., Winnipeg *7:45 am."B:3opm . ...Minn, and Dak. Ftp .. . *7:3oam

=3

EASIER!. MINNESOTA RAILWAY. I

:510pm|-P^h and Wot Superior \u0084| jgjgff.
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-cupied at any time after 9 p. m.

Chicago to Western Re
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert , St. Paul.
I >.U. Bandar, ethers daiIy."JLUAVEHi FROjjj

Kenyon, Dodge Center. 0»I- 8:10 am 10:00 pm
weln, Dubuqu.. Fresport. 8:10pm 7:50 am_Chicago_and fast. ll:2Cpm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls. Waterloo. Mar- 10:30 am 7:25pm
shalltown. Dcs Moines St. 8:10pm 7:soamJoseph, Kansas City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cannon Fall.. R-.. win- 10:30am 12:50pmoannon_i-aiis.^Red Wing 15:10pm 19:45 am
Northfield. ,Faribault, Water-11 8:10 am t7:2spm

rllle. Mankato. I 6:05 pm 9:45 em
Hayfield, Austin, Lyle Mason 11*: 10 am I 1 C:45 anCity 5:10 pm 17:25 pm
Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodge ..... j f8:10am 17:25 pm

Chicago, fiEEBBDnUilwauke i lulm^fjlti
& St*Paulßy* flBS^

. Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Pho-s 98. . '_ »Cally. lEx. Sunday. LEAVE, ' ARRIVE
Chicago, LaX, Milwaukee.... »8:30 am *Y0:15Chicago. La X, Milwaukee.... *6:00 pm *11:25 ammm mm 11131. '8:350(1.1:25 M
Milwaukee. La X. Wl 0ia.... *3:00 pm' *2:50 pmChicago. Far,)?i Dubuque.... *3:55 pm *9:10 amRed Wing and Rochester. .. I .-3:00 pm 1 11:25 am
n!S3?% hn *•$*,s!'n<- 18:30 am 110:1 5 pmNorthfield, Faribo. Kan. City *8:00 am *6:05 pmOr tonyla, Milbank. Aberdeen! 18:45 am t6:30 pm

m .«."& be 9*l.* Rlr*t3" *6:50 pm *7:5 amNorthfield. Faribo. Austin ... 1+7:25 pm 11 1:10 am

Minneapolis &Si. Louis RR
01«ce._39a_Roo 3:y Phona 661. St. Loul; Depot
J**!*—I ___*P^*! . tExcapt Sunday | Arrf/»~
9„-00| THE SHORT LINE TH StJ-J^

*8:0Q IIliiAHA *3:03
#*m* AND DES M9JNSS; *****19:00 am Albert Lai, Caiar Rapids' '„„
*70f.r,_-• -Chicago, Kansas Cltr... |T7:3o.pm

/.00 pm .Chicago & St. Louis Limits!. *3 40 an

Watsrtown. New Ulm, St.
Jamas, Sherburne, Esthar-

,B:4s am ...ville and Storm Laks .6:32 pm
New Ulm Local—St. James. .

*s:lspm . .Sherburna and Esther/Ilia.. *9:59 am

fPSfSBHH BEST LINE TO |Bgaa|

SB CHICAGO AND Hj||
WW- ST, LOUIS, pilMßl
LT.For | "_ STATIONS. | ; Ar.Frtm

8.05 ami Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque j |
and Chicago, except Sunday j 2.45pm

8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubuquei r \u0084j and St.Louis, except Sunday j
8.25 pm Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque] > . {

I Chicago and St. Louis, dailyI 7.25 am

Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Tel. Main 80.

I&M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y.||r ;
City Ticket Office. 379 Robert St. Tel. 1051,

Union Depot, St. Paul. -y.
Leave. | EAST. 'Arrive.
7:2opm). Atlantic Limited («iaily).| B:4sam

10:00 am Rhinelander Local(exSun) 4:55pm
WEST. I

9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific j -- I
I Coast) daily. I 6:55pm

B:ospm| Glen-wood Exp. (ex Sun) ] 9:55 am '

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St.''Phone No. 694.'
Leave I An Trains Daily Arrive

St. Paull AII xrains u&ny- st. Paul
|Eau Claire. Chip. Falls, | (

BMilwaukee and Chicago! B:lsam
Ashland. Chippewa F'ls.l

7:4opmlOshkosh. Mil. and Chi.j B:00png

' tj

CONTRACT WORK. j

Server on Strylter Aveuue. ',]£A
Office of the Board of Public Works '% j

City of St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 6, 1902. * 'Sealed bids will be received by \ tha
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. m. on the 23rd day of January, A. D.
1902, for the construction of a sewer on
Stryker avenue, from Roble street to
Dearborn street, in said. city, according
to plans and specifications on file in tha
office of said Board, i - '.. \u0084 , \u25a0\u25a0 !

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent or. .
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid, must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.. .. . F. O. HAMMER,

President.
Official: C. 11. BRONSON.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 1 •

Jan. 7-1902-10t. 7, 7 : £ ;


